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Come in and see our complete display
of the the new season has offer.

Our Fall Suits, Coats, Dresses, Furs,
Stoles, Waists, Dress Goods, Munsingwear, Sweat-

ers and accessories, are not as expensive as you might
imagine they be, and they the priceless qual-

ity of giving their wearers a smartness and distinctive-
ness of appearance.

In style, price and quality our new
garment and accessories are the of concerted
effort economize sensibly as our government has urged.

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early.
Our government ask all to their shopping a esgiy ae .

possible. Every Christmas packag, shipped will

help prevent congestion, delays and disappointments
later.

Oiitarl.. H.. Willi Yalr HimMmI
I. II- - nd Lire With hnf) Aintiulanx

lo Has Itrra Ovrtx'u
a Veer

In i tit- to follow lug tattarn, re-

ceived recently by his at her and
inoiher. Mr. and W I. Turner,
ltosooe Turner who la a menile
the Yale uult thai went over sees a
year ago tells ol tit aith the am-

biance: lie buy.
Sept.-- : I..-- , ig, 1918

Dear est Mother Just a wonl to
the effect that all U well Have
had all I waatad to do lately and ex-

pect more There are surely lot- - al
thing and yet

nobody knows though
acme busy rumors

Anyway, today had
fall weather every bit aa good aa the
dn on.- year ago, just, when we nsjl

led Into Kng. on tli.
tic. Have hail one full year of

Anyway.
shirt for a
Q M. Sgt
ii.n.. aaaa

OU il

picking

days hospital
ver

best to

have

a

I traded my old
new one with our

Makes on feel l

up a few Hoach
We hare some of UM

in our
don t look well

to

to

Cull

Mrs.

They really
few. I saw

bunch today being put to wor' douu
at the rell-liea- and they .oke.l
pretty ragged. And all the mws of
the last days ha been mighty good.
Tonight there la a wonderful moon
and the antts are Just opening up
I've got lo put out my light

Your,
H II li UN Kit

GIVE IMH'111.8
II, 7:00 a Bj

Tina start to be a horrible morn
lag ai far weather la aaaeai
When ai .Hi in. in mi "aajHiJ
France", ulaaaa r that It

still finda lima to rain 4 uf the
days f: course mil .iiite that had.
1 have been really busy thaae last two

days, scarcely time to sit down -- which
by the wny pleaaee me. Still I want

to get thla letter out at once.

Odd. but the ulght 1 hurried to put

out my lights there waa some reason
aa wa had a real vtait from Friti but
ha didn't atop with us. Yaateday 1

RADERS

Letters From Malheur County
Boys Now Fighting In France

interesting happening
everybody

circulating
wonderful

Uvaraaol.

a

Ho

made a trip along a road we have been
for some time forbidden lo travel on
and a young tnd l.t. Just over, went
along. Well In any broken down
alone fence or building
lie . ould aee the effects of shell fire
by the Herman "and no doiiht
there were big guns concealed In that
clump of trees right there." We
really are unite a way from the front
now iho we at I II bold .mi on the same
..I.! hill top

li still rains It geta tiresome.
Do you know 1 Juat read of Senator
Bradys death. Who I Oov of Or--g- on

now. With many thota
R08COK

GIVE IMH HI.E
I I I MIT H HAH N

l Continued from page one )

the .rest of the epidemic ha
hut personally believe that the public
will greatly haaten It pausing bj
Nerving the reg nation

(Hate Health Hoard Actam

Or (1 H Oouglaas of Portland
came here under the orders of the
state board of health to which a re-

port had been aent by some one ex-

aggerating the number of case. Mr.
Oouglaas met with the local pbyl-cwu- h

.nil Hie board of health of Hie
City Council and the situation waa
thoroly cauvaaaed. Araaageiuent
were made with the Mother Superior
of the Holy Itosary Hoapltal fat
uae of St. Joseph's Home aa an di-

lation hospital. By thla mean ad-

equate care can be taken of 35 pal
lout The nuraea caring tor flu

'patient at the home are Isolated, too.
aud u visitor are allowed to sat
patient.

The physlcan agreed to urge all
pall, nt- - to go to the isolation hoapil'il
anu m case they. would or would not
to quarantine their home and treat
every person la the house with anti
ttu serum

Meeting of nU Kinds Off
The city authorities put a ban

u tight on all kinds of uiei i

either in or out of door All church
serivce were cancelled tor Sunday
and likewise the Trader's Day aale
on Saturday

During the weak anti-fl- u mask

TUB OKTAMb MM WHIMM, MMON. OPrOltt St. WM.

Silks,

would

result

do
NOW

Wednesday

dilapidated

t'lHKKMH

made their appearance end moat of
the darks la the stores wore them.
They were Introduced by O. H. Test
an dthe Standard OH men who receiv
ed order from headquarters to don
them. Soon afterward they were
worn generally.

OIVB DOUBLE
VH-HK- OK ONTARIO MAM IS
CITsTH KOR HRAVKRV IX AtTION

Copies of Genesse Idaho News con-
taining reporta of the dilation of his
nephew have been received by W K

I.ae of thla city. The Newa aays:
Mr and Mrs. W. J. Mervyo hare

received an of lei I notification citing
their son W. H Mervyn for bravery
during heavy shell fir.-

The following Is the official not ha
from Headquarters First Dniilon.
American Expedition Force. Franca,
Auguat 9, 1918: The Division Com-maiid- er

cites the following offlecra
and men for distinguished conduct
during the operation of till division
south of Soiaaona. July 18-1- 1918

Private W. H. Mervyn. Co. K.. 28
Infantry, "assisted liia captain, who
was severely wounded, to the aid
station, thru a violent bombarinent
and returned to hi post of duty thru
the name heavy shelling; waa wound-
ed but refuaed to be evacuated". By
command of the Major General Sum-niera- ll

GIVE DOCUI.E
Go to McNulty Co. for Auto tires,

abate and spark plug.
prVE DOl'BLE

FOR SALE Having aold farm on
which I have been living I have for
aale some good machinery, horse,
household good. Anyone desiring
any of above propery. call a C. B.

one half mile went of Cairo.
OIVK IKHHI.E

Sea our new utock of Pyrex oven
ware. McNulty sV (

OIVB DOUBLB
KOK 8 ALB --White Wyandotta

pullet and applee L. G. llooley,
FrulHand Phone 463 tt

H1VK IKHIil.l
WANTED A Ford Car- - V. B

Staples. Ontario. Oregon.
GIVE IMHillK

VM I

Any ahoea at my shop not called' for
ember IS will be sold for coat

of repairing W. B. THOMPSON
Adv It. Pd.

OIVB DOUBLB
FOH SALE 1000 feat of 8 good

steel oabla. Also good wall digging
outfit with steam engine and fixtures,
praeaVcally new and in good condition
Addraaa JAMES BROS. FrwMland.

Adv. St. Pd.

FORMER OVTA BIO GIR1 IS

BKIliF Or YOi NO I.IK1TKNA NT

TO TUB) VOTKRH

Vale. October 26, 1918

To lht of MalheMr county:
Realising the fact that at thta- - ttsM

In letter .11111 here a few all the people of this country and

daya ago by a frlpnd la ttM following county ar occupied with their work

and they do not want to have thalraccount of the wedding of Mlaa Hach- -

aet Chapman, daughter of Mr and time taken up with candidate for

office, alao that at thl time It
Mra. H I. Chapman formerly or On- -

tarlo, to l.t leJBM C DOMh " '"onoy In War S:.-

Stamp" rather than postage aUl

.rlo High School a few 1 take this method of solicits
beeti vr.itr ll Hi., election Stn mi. n DM

taking a nurses training course In rt hrl.l on Novcmher Sth., 1918.

Ixjula Hoapltal. ittttt It has been customary for IRS

follow, pie of till- - OOaat) to ' "it'lr
A very beautiful ami dignified ml!- - county officers to a second ttfaa,

Itnry wedding took place ai the hi too I an a candidate for ra Slat UOB

ol the hrlden mother Mrs. H. L ti. H- i- Dfl li f county
Chapman at 1741 Mississippi Ave In n my campaign of two years ago I

i. ..Hi. ii.tnher 17. whea Mlaa promised the people. If tteetodi that 1

itaohael Chapman was- married kc M. would con. In. t the affaire of that of
The episcopal (cn In an economical and efficient

. haplaln of Jefferson Barracks per- - manner and In fulfillment of that
formed the ceremony. Mlaa KlUa- - promlae I aubmlt the following for
i.eth IMager waa bridesmaid while your consideration and let you Judge
l.t. Paul Copeland. a fellow officer whether I have kept my promlaae,
of the hrldegrooma' waa beet man.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Donahue hare
gone to Camp Taylor. Kentuckey, to
lire where Lieut. Donahue waa trans-
ferred from the Jefferson Barrack.
Mra. Donahue haa entered the city
hoepltr.l In Louisville. aha ,Bclud. weh ,
will continue her training nntll her
hmband la called ovoreaaa Then ahe

.expect to retnrn to the city hoapltal
I In St. Louis where aha will ba gred-- I

uated

rva DOUBLE

mbMo mats?
apparently

la beoosilng acute In Germany
earaleg ef hat

en beaks

(MMAvflii.lu

haa been a general rwn

Mlneeneeeg's Wstlrseseet le fteaertee.
SHre-Be- pert that K1e4d

ren Wnratatg haa reeUreed are
printed In Oermaa nowepepera.
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,
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Ftrjttt From
Tht Perfect Bock

Perfect Corset

aVaaV

Oregon,
Voter

treasurer

made at that time.
The total experience of the office

Of county treasurer, except the salary
la fixed by Uw, from January

lit UK to October let 1918, twenty
ana month, haa been IStl. 59 and

Ky.. where tfcmt itMBS books
atatlonary, poet age. printing and oth-

er tnotdentlal expeoaea end I would
cell your attention to the fact that
Ar ore a rear all supplies and post
age haa Increased la very Mat
erially, higher than In normal times,
and at thla time there ft head hooka

that will Matt far soecral
Aa to scflBscnmr will any that all

moolee tnraed ever te me by the
the eelreacy ef the eshaare ,h-r- lfi ud

measy

re
been remitted at eaten to the
cltlaa and so eutih funds hare

- mA l Ahmm iml - - - & - -
"" w "" - -- Tweeoir" waea eawumi, .4

There

start

The

which

price

yeere.

various
ecboola

evaseeoie
Thanking you for roar support In

the past and hoping that my record
daring term of office will warrant
roar rota at the coming: election.
I

Sincerely youre.
Present Incumbent C. C. Mueller

' '

aafani Banff affl r Immn! LffannnV

M LnP W.

affanffannVanVilivBVaBr ''JiaVafff

Original Front-Lacin- g

SM and always frill be indispensable.

New world conditions, demanding the
of all patriotic women, have

mphauced the superiority of the genu-

ine Goesards. have become a part
of the patriotic war uniform for women.

Only in a Gouard can every woman
attain the ideal proportions of her type,

n inimitable style and a hygienic support
that safeguard her and assure

priceless all-d- ay comfort.

The perfect Gouard back, with it
delightfully flat lines that never have
been and never will be by those
attempting imitations, perfectly
the spine and back muscle in every
position.

The perfect Goasard front eliminates all

in
aV

office have

am.

BOYER BROS CO.,
ONTARIO,

UuiudSum
ana'Cauad

tQSWrd
dTsxyaawaawad

JUST OPEN KM

We pay the hlgheat cash price, for
your uaed furniture, I'F.OPr.Eg
SECOND Ontario, Oregon.

tt
OIVB DOUBLE-WAN-TED

To buy a aecond hand
piano. Leave word at this office

21 IM.

OIVK
WORK WANTBD Work on ranch

feeding stock or taking care of ranch
Wasted by man and wire, bringing
own team. PbOOi tiltland,
Idaho

Givi: DOI III

i oNHF.ItVATION
Yon can conserve by bringing

old oil cans In with you when In n

of oil for your cars or farm tnachln- -
ery. We carry both kind In hulk
which cuta out the coat of the can.

McNITLTY '

MltH. EMMA IH'NNIVK

TEACHER OF PIANO

Box 486, Ontario, Oregon

BUT W.S.S.

Sincere OnglKwaa
Mn. WHUm Ball. LogaBaport. lad.,

write "I deem R my duty to
any gratitude far the good

Chamberlain's Cettc nod Diarrhoea
Remedy did ma whan t had n e

attack of diarrhoea three rear age.
It waa the only medicine that rellev.
ed

t.
COKE

fTcaP e ttM
trwv

s7 tlsa, Saertfc ad

Xifc,

Inimitable
Assured Health

All-Da-y

vannf M LffV LmV

GOSSARD CORSETS
The Corsets

unusual

They

health

attained
supports

8TORB.

DOI'MI.B

JsmHea

appearance of fat or thicknesa and gives
a h tenically correct abdominal support
that meana perfect comfort standing,
sitting or bending.

The perfect corset, the original front
lacing corset and the only correct
expression of front-lacin- g principles, miu-imiz- ea

fatigue, assures added efficiency
and the economy of a wearing service
that alone is worth the price you pay,
whether it be JS2.00, JS2.50, 32.75. J3.00,
33.50, 34.00, 35.50 or more.

The name fiOSSBrd on the inside of
the corset ia your guarantee uf the
genuine. Insist upon it. Avoid imi
utione.

The highly specialized service ol our cor-
set department assure you

&

'COJRSE.TS

Comfort

tflTftfiTtrtn.
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Wtr with Htuk
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